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WALL PAPERING.

n A n v f'nti iron i A am n,

totlt io irj b At.

fher(Ktof paperinglies nowadays largel
.h labor employed. So a sight of th

inriv pretty papers that can be cheaply

es;re to try ner own nana at wail paper- -
ft . .w.V an amliit.irma annl tha f rvTl -

nC 1 II Sill,"
ic hint may ne neipiui:
ilect from the household one patient.

rmratlietic helper and banish all the rest.
e 1 l. . 1

rwo l,:lir 01 11uu3 me wwrfc easier,
nc person being required to stand on the
.ppsaml lay the paper even with the cor- -

iee. tut' seconu remaining on me noort3
Dfoli! tliedoiibleupstripand place it ever.-- ,
nitti the hnng piece all down the edge,

A hednner should select a paper neither
thin tmr too thick., and which has adis

net murk on the pattern, repeating itself
: .i.irt intervals so th.it the strips shoul 1

h exact IV.

i he wall should be well cleaned.
.,.,,! ;.:i r or whitewash removed, an 1

tr.uk and holes filled with plaster c f
. a:; a lowed to dry.
.r ;t r':u requiring eight or tiine rot's

; .:;it : . 1 ::r pounds of flour should be
ti n stilT batter with clear, coll

r. Then, having a vessel full of boi.-uiit.-

at hand and a vessel containing
ii ittcr, large enough to liold two pails

.. ;;r the boiling water upon the ig

it briskly, and the batter wi 1

a j.iul its white color change to a ye.- -
h hue. hen this occurs stop pour-i:- i

lie boiling water, and a fine, smootn
;e will be fouud.

i usual to cut the strip of paper a
ie longer than is necessary, so that it

he cut off neatly at the base boarci,
r it is put on, as the base board may
he straight nor parallel with the ceiling,
ike care to study the pattern of paptr

before you cut it out: then unroll a
:,vr from which the left hand imprinted
:.:irg:n has been evenly cut. Cutoff the
:r;;, and lay it face downward on tie
,.liie, keeping the top of the strip alwajs

your left band; now paste over well and
jtiaily, beginning at the lower end. When

uNiut half done fold it over, pasted side to
side, while you draw the rest on to

:x board to finish it, and when one strip
- prepared mount the steps, attach t
:?iitly to the wall overhead, while the ut

draws down the doubled up piecu.
A'tien quite straight, dab the edges with a
lean cloth and sweep lightly with a clean
l"th. or a soft, long haired brush, a.l

wrinkles before you from left to righ
Lis ly, loosen up the bottom of the strip
sufficiently to cat it off the right length,
.i.'ni press back in place again.

begin your work away from the window,
- that the joins may show less, aud thiit
the strongest light may not fall on yorr
lirst efforts.

When a corner is reached, cut the strip
.:' ; if the same strip is half cn

tie wall and half on the other, the pap r
- more liable to crack in the corner of ti e
room.

A Convenient Linen Rag.
This bag is intended to hold the smaller

items of body linen, such as fine handker-'iiiel- s,

lace, chemisettes, sashes, collar,
etc., before they are sent to the wash.

LAG FOI: LINES, CLOSED AND OPEN.
It is mnde of washable material, cut c

about twenty inches in diameter, and
hemmed at the circumference. Then tie
four pockets, which serve to separate tie
various items, are put on, as shown in the
rut, and the bag finished with drawstrings.
Tne outside of the bag can be embroiderl
in cross stitch.

Creamed Sweetbreads.
Sweetbreads are very nice stewed in

Team. Stir together in a thick saucepan
over the hreone tablespoonful each of Hoar
iti'l butter until smoothly blended. To
tins add half a pint of milk and half a pint
i f cream previously made bot, and stew to
;i sninot h sauce, into which put the boiled
sweetbreads, cut into small squares. Serve
hut. Stewed and strarined tomato is Bome-t;me- s

added to the sauce.

Cofl'ee Cake.
For coffee cake beat well together one-hii- if

cupful of butter and one-ha- lf caplul
f sugar; add one-hn- lf cupful of molasses

iiud the same amount of strong coff-.-e-

Then stir in one teaspoonf ul of all kinds of
one cupful of stoned raisins, one-hu- lf

teaspoonful of soda and flour to
thicken.

(ienm for llreakfast.
Ft r one dozen gems use one pint of mi .k,

'hi cgir. a nint of flour and half a teaspot n- -

f ul of salt. Beat the egg light, add the
"ink aud salt to it and beat gradually it to
the flour. Put it into hot Gem pans and
bake twenty minutes.

Decorative Notes.
A nrettv. new fancv in looping back cur

tains is to use fancy cord matching in colar,
apparently passed through pompons of the
same or contrasting color. Some recently
seen in fawn color on dark crimson closely
resembled small circular strung sponces
at equal distances. These pompons are
about the size of a Tangerine orange.

For a handsome oak or marble mantel
piece a length of brocade edged with I all
frince laid on the slab is substituted for
drapery.
. Niirht di-H- sachets are from eighteen to
twenty-tw- o inches square. They are usual
ly of some material that may be launde red
like wash silk or linen, and have betw-ie-

the linimr nnd outside thick layers of c ot
ton perfumed with the fragrance of the
flower with which they are decorated.

A good size for teacloths is thirty-si- s to
forty inches square, including hem or
fringe. An odd and pretty way of fin sh-in- g

i3 to make a hem two inches wide, w ith
white linen tassels knotted into its edge,
either all the way around or set quite close
together for four or five inches on each t ide
of the corners, and the space between ieft
without tassels.

caov is sicfc. 1 be woeful emission
of a Des Moines teamater'e countenance
showed his deep anxiety was not entirely
without cause, when he inquired of a
druggist of the same city what was best
to give a baby for a cole!? It wag not
necessary for him to say more, his coun
tenance showed that the pet of the fam-
ily, if not the idol of his life was in dis-
tress. "We give our tub Chamber-
lain's Ceugn Rtmedy." was the druggist's
answer. "I don't like to give the baby
such strong medicine." said the teamster.
"You know John Oleson, of the Watters.
Talbot Printing Co., don't you?" in
quired the druggist. --His baby, when
eighteen months old. got hold of a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
drank the whole of it. Of course it made
the baby vomit very freely but did not
injure it ia the least, and what is more, it
cured the baby's cold." The teamster
already knew the value of the remedy,
having used it himself, and was now sat-
isfied that there was no danger in giving
it even to a babv. For sale by Hartz &
Bubnsen, druga'sts.

Happy Hootieri.
Wd. Timmono. postmaster of IJaville,

Ind.. writes: Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feellike a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hrdwhre merchant, same town, says:

.iectnc liuters is l'ist the thing for a
man wbo is all run down and don't cre
whether he. Iive9 or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite ani felt just like
he had a tew lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Haitz & Btbnsen's drug siore.

La.Onsps Again.
During the epidemic of la crippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
Ihev were not only quick.y relieved, out
the disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-

funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug strire.
Lirge bottlts, 50c and Si.

BUCKLEN'6 ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

For Over Tifry Tears
Mr3. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -

burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, tbereisno mis-

take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tbe stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens tbe gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cent9 a bottle. Be sure and
a6k for "Mrs. Winslow s&oothicg Syrup.

in tbe pursuit of the gooa things of
tn:s world we anticipate too much; we
at out tbe heart and sweetness of world

ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained irom the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach. Uver. kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a fure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Fnce, SU cents. jo

A Seal Balsam is Kemp's Balsam
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowms;
from trees." KemD's Balsam for the
throat and luces is tbe only cough medi
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin.
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Laree bottles 50c and 1.

To Hervoni and Debltaied Ken.
If you will eend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
exDlamine all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances. Bnd

their charming efftcts upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health, famphlet lree. u you are
thus afflicted, we will Bend you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Kelt CO., juarsnaii. alien.

Tourists.
Whether on Dleasure bent or business.
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

One of the troubles of life is

the breaking of lamp-chimney- s.

Needless.
.

Macbeth s "pearl
a m -

top and "pearl glass are
toui?h aeainst heat.

a r :n a. x
X OU W1U !dVC I1II1C-ICIUI- 15 UI

your chimney-mone- y by using
them,

" Pearl top " fits most of
the little lamps ; ' pearl glass "
is for " Rochester, " ritts
burgh," " Duplex," etc.

We make a great many sizes
and shapes, all of tough glass
You can eet the right ones.
Talk with your dealer about it

Pittsburg.
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NOTHING LIKE IT I

Wood is thicker than water,
....

aid must be kept pure to
laaure good health.

Swift's Specific is natures remedy
for this' purpose.

It never to fails elimnate the Impox

tie and build up the general health.

Tbr is only one Swift's Specific,

ad there is nothing like it.

Be sure and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseaans

Mailed free. '

The Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, G

X feel like toying
tomething BAD!

--swii j. sji i s r s
BOOTS im SHOES

DRESSED with COPYEIGBTD

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
NEVER ft ft UAan a n n cti cc

WATERPROOF and wannted to preserve
ifHiDPr. ana Keep u mdii ana durable- -

10c Will pr rr the Cost 1 0
10c v?.lr."f,I.M1s,ilt IOC
lUC Emrld,Opml, 10
Qq or other Costly Glass. ' q

FOR glass W WILL DO IT.

WOLF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -
wormy. 1735 s.eronn Avenue.

JACKSON & HCRST,
A TTORNETS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
XlNational Bank Bnildine, Rock Island. Ill

.SWEENEY. C. X. WALKS &.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
A TTORNETS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

XI Once m BeDgston's Mock. Rock Island. 111.

MeENlRY & McEXlRf,
TTORNET'S AT LAW Loan money on good

XL. security, mane collections, Kererence, mitcn-e- ll

A Lyrde. bankers. Office in Postofflce block.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARGUS.

TX)R SALE EVERT EVENING at Crampton's
1 News Stand. Five cents per copy.

WM. 0. KliLPj 0. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

TEMPLE,-- MASONIC -
Rooms 36, 87. 2S and 29,

Take EleTator. DAVENPORT. IA.

DR. W. H. LUDEWIG.

OFFICE HOCRS

S to 11 a. m. 2 ta 4 and 7 to p. m.

Mitchell & Lynde Block. Rooms 32-3-

(Take EleTator) Telephone No. 1082.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-

ges reasonable
f"LeSTe orders at R. Trenaman's Harness

shop on larket square.

OR THEF
BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

ryThe only Taint House in the city.

R. M. WALL,
1612 Third Avenue.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 308 90th St.. Rock leiana.

Having pnrcbased a complete line of Vndertaa- -

ooos. with hearse and aonaartennces, and
wmred the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,

nt rthfrnffo. an sxnert funeral director and em--

balmer of 12 years experience, i am luuy pre
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1115.

BUYABUFFALO
WTOmlM jot. if. the cominir city of Wyom- -Jffi.JProduced tne prize potato crop ui iuc uuueu
Mates in 1890. rcr maps and further infor.
mation apply to ,

J1AAA dC 1HUJ1. OUUaiD, nju.
$100 And Upwards

CAX BE INVESTED IX

A POSITIVE AND SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Full narticulars and

Prospectus can be had
on application or addressing

K. L. KI MPSON. Banker,
64 Broadway, N

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND A PAPTirIf bail.y way Depot corner Fifth tvenne and Thirty- -

iaum i . nummer. agent.

TRAINS tLBAVB. 'tARBITB.
Council Ulutf & Minneeo-- 1

ta way Express f 4:25 am! 1 :00 am
Kansas Oitv Drv Einrenn 5:S0 am 10:B pm
Washington Kxpres o :o pm u :uo pm
Council B!uff & Mitneso- -

ta Express f 7 :60 pm 7 :05 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha

Limited Vestibnle Ex H :18 am 8:04 am
Kansas City Limited '

16 S5 pm 4:44 am
Atlantic Accommodation... am 8:15 pm

tGolng west. Going east. Daily.

BLKiaMOTON ROUTE C, B. Q. RAIL-- I

T
First avenne and Sixteenth St.,

TRAINS. i.bavb. tBRiva.
Bu Luais hipres :4tn :4H am
St. Louis Bxpreee 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
St. Panl Express B:45pm 7:58am
beardstown Passenger S :55 pm 10:35 am
Way Freight (Monmonth) . . . :85 an 1 :50 pm
Way Freight (Sterlinif) 18:$! pm 10:10am
Sterling Passenger 7:0am 8:48pm
Dnhnone " 10:-- am 9:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
St Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne. K. D. W. Holmes,

TRAINS. eatb Arbivb.
Mail and lixprce- - 6:45 n 9:0upu
St. Paul Express 8:15pro 11:25am

Accon-modatio- 4:iHipn 10:10 am
ft. A Accommodation 7:88tt 8:10pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First svenua and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell, Acent.

TRAINS. I.TAVB. ARRIVE.

Fust Mail Kxpri-s- s . 6:111 m 7::0 pm
bxprer 2:4o pm 1 :30 pm
Cable Accommodation.. . 9:10 am 3:(10 pm

4 t1 pm 8 :05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.
BOISS EAST. I GOING WEST.

Nail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Expref s and Ex. Express
3.30 pm1 8.15 am It R. Isl'd arl 1.80 vm 7.30 pm
3.04 pm 8.56 am sr.. Orion., it 13.49 pm 0.4B pm
S.27 pm 9,30 am .Cambridge.. 12 35 pm 6.28 pm
8.57 pn: 9.50 am .. ..Galva... . 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.37 am ..Wyomine.. 11. It! am 5.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am . Peoria 10.00 sm 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm BWrainsnon. 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm .Springfield . 6.45 am 13.15 pm
li.aa am 7.25 pm sit. Louts. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am I

13.25 am 8.57 pm OanTiile, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 ;.m Terre Haote. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am EvansTille.. 05 pm 1.00 am
S.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pro 7.45 am
7.30 am . Loui-vili- e. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.80 pm Tincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation tram leaves kock island e:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :06 a. ra.

CABLE BRANCH.
Accom, M'iAAC Accou

Lv. Rock Island. 6.80 am !U0 ara 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.05 pm

' Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
Acorn. .ri.c,i ccom.

Lv. Cable 6. "a:n 12 N)pmi 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 a n 1.45 pm1 4.25 pm

Rock Island... B.osam a. w pm 5.JO pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island I

and Peons In both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. STOCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

INSURANCE.

A. D HUESING

--Real Estate--
Insurance Affent

Represents, tcoit other ime-trie- d ana well
known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Roval Insurance Oomi.anv. of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Bnnaio German Ins. Co., ttnttalo, M. x.
Rocnester German Ins Co.. Rochester. N. T.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pitt"bnrch. Ps.
Bnn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. I o.. of California.
SecnritT Ins. C .. New Hiven. Co- - n.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
German Firelns. co.,or peor.a. in.
Office Cor. 18th St and fWnnd Ave.

ROCK ISLAND 1XL.

J. M. BUFORD,
-- GENERAL-

Insurance Afent
The oM '

im"-r:c- d Companies
e tci.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Rate us iow h- - nr.y Ii n y can iJIorA.

r ; i:tS-- c i? so.ictled.

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

is io:sT r p.

California Insurince comtanv C'al.
State iDVfstment a id Insurance company C'al.
Union Insurance company "....Phil.
Agricultural Insurance company N. V.
rldelity and insura ce company...?, i .
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance company. ...N. Y.
American Surety Company N. i.

Office No. 1712 Second Avenue.

n. kROBS. JACOS COBKZLS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Corne'g, proprietors. 319 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very beet and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

BlT"Feather beds and pillows renovated.

The Great Frencii Remecv for SanDreeeiona
and Mommy irrcgu lariues .

LAoies tse L.e uric s renoaicai roil, or ran.
France: guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them . To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Fall directions with each
box. 12 per box or three foxes for 5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
tennine pill obtained or Jtto Kudert, h.m street,
kock Island. Japoe A Co.. Davenport, and of all

drtuTgistr. mllsdw

nil
eye

.S

runt.
s, i .1

i-- 1 m
i ri i rLt I fkr:

CtragtS!&
PREPARED

saECTFRurrsp
FrankNadier fM

CHEMIST 8
ROCK ISLAND,

I UL,

ASH YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

of

i; Jl I
For sale by all first-clas- s Grccery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ESTIRELY HEW.

I WEBSTER'S
I INTERNATIONAL J

V DICTIONARY J
A GRAND INVESTMENT

for the Family, tlis School. .r t.'ie LitTsrr.
Kvision has hoea in progress for over lo Wars
jvioretnan iuu euitoriai irrorer9 employed.
$3,10100 expended before first copy was printed
Critical examination invited. f;e th It.Soldbyall Booksellers. Illustrated rrmphl.tfree
U. S f. MEKRIAM G CO., FnbUsherg,

SpriDefielc!, ?Iass.. V. S. A.
Caution! There havo rcentlvbeen issued

several cheap rfprinto of the H47 edition of
Webster's t'uabriaeed Diftionan-.nneditio- n lonit
since superannuated. Thes books are piveu
various names. "Webster's I'nabridped,"
Great Webster's Idetionarc," ' Webster's Big
I'ietionary," " Webster's Encyclopedia Ihetiona- -

Many announcements concerning them are
very misleading, as the lody f each, from A to
c, is i years on, ann printed trorn cheap j lates
ujmucj L' uuivrapuiug nits uia aes.

Rock Islap.d

IRON WORKS
-- ALL KI5DB OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTHVST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone 'o. 1089.

DRUNKENNESS
Or lb L.lj.aor Habit, roattl vely 4'umt

by tutmlnlHeiiatff Or. limine'
Golden Mptrtllr.

It is lc&DTifactTired m oowder. which etin he rivn
in a fam ot beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in iodQ,
without the knowledge of tbe puecu It ia absolutely
harmleas. and wiil effect a permanent and speedy
core, whether the patient la a moderate drinker or

iiconoiicwrecK. ai naa oeen given in inousanaaof cases, and in ererv instance a rjerfect enrc has fol
lowed It never Fall. The system once impregnat
ed with the 8pecinc.it becomes an utter impotsi Ulity
lor the liauor appetite to exist.
4OUES ftPECIFir CO., ftole Proprielorm.

48 pas book of aruculars fCfe. To be had ot
MaraRl & Fir her a Ed T. II. Thomas, druggleta
lOCK iHiaDQ, 111.

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wrraiumsnicrf BH

VEAKMEII
sl

fnt 45 A5TFE t CUKE br this Nn
erREH .U MOSEY. Made for this Teeiae pu
pose, Csrt? el tieserati nrtkifu, ctriBg Freefr. IIM, etne
PART8. tfHoriD tha u HKAL1H aa4 ilMllUII HSTRRNfcTH.
Eltrie intii tt Iais.in(i. or we forfeit 5,(jUG in cash.
BKLT aas upmorj Ct-p- t a4 ap. Tom cases rsr
Bttfstii varfi ia tttrre utontbs. sealed Free.
BASSE ILECIE1CC0.. lauaUteI7CHIGAU.tU.

mm
ESTA3USHC0 1851 ( 183 StSureCorcsIl Chicago, Ills. I Clerk 3

The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOti
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic, NsrTons ani Priyate DiseasBS.

JWNERVOU3 DEBILITY. Lost Man--
hcod. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and aU
h fforrc iMctmc to earlv decay and perhaps Con

sumption or Insanity, treated sdsntifically by new
memoes wnn never-iaiun- g suctos.

SYPHILIS and all bad Blood ana Bain
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints,
m RnnnrrhoM. Stricture. Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Unnar- y Organs cured
prompttv without injury to Stomach, Kidneys C"
other Organs.

S-- experiments. uio expentaw
important. Consultation free and sacred.

AI1 correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Cases Eczema.
Scrofula. Syphilis, Blsddpr and Kidaey lin--
eaM'K. Learorrhira and Iroulilea. I.tver
Complaint. Catarrh, all Blood, Skia and tier-to-

Mseases.
No mailer who has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Houts,
to b ; Sundays, o to i J. Call on cr address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFRICTED!
Wh r pay bijr foes to quacks when the best

medicitl treatment can bo had ftr reason-
able prices vf Tho Ieru Chemical Co.. pre

rvii lrum tne preseripllons n ir. vii.
uims.B pnysuianif woria-win- e repuier
Vniltlf II CI suHerlnn from Seminal
IUUM3 mLnand Nervous Debility.
Loss of Memory, Despondency, etc..

meiirly indiscretlonsor other causes; al
nni C IPrrt UCU who experience a weakness
UULr.VtUr.U rnCH inadvauceof lbeiryear.Kid- -

nev and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our
Treatment a Pnle, Certain and Speedy CL'KI".

rillL'll DtCTIIICC tx perienceprovesui.il
I A J I ILLtO, medicines .hHK will
notcureineaboveaumenta. vr.w iiir.ims.
who lias uiven special attention to these
diseases f t many years, prescribes Semi-
nal 1'aMilles which act directly upon the
diseased onzans, and restore viKor better
than stomach Medicines, as tuey are not
cbanRedbj theiiastric juice and require iu
change of dietorinterrupUouinbusineas.
HOME TREATMENT from lntoiiodays.
Coninp from to tl5.a;, used with un- -

fnilinff siiereK f. irnrpr tliirt v venrs in Dr.
VTillinms' private practice. Give them a trial.

PfrilIP Kn VI tortneKianeysanai5iaaaercuresClLuiriw flUiOl recent cases in one to four days.
IITCDIUC CIITDflDUIP ure Cure for all forma of
U I tnllir. LU I tlUr nib Female Weakness, etc.

Call or write for Catalogue and Inform&tioa befc
Coufculunir others. Addre

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO..
189 Wisconsin Street MILWAUKEE, WI

1

THE MUM SAVINGS UU
(Charted by tbe Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P.M., and ocTnes

day ana Saturday bveninas trooi 7 to
S o'clock.

Interest allowed un DeEpoBiU at tit-- rate
of 4 ier Cent. perAnnum

Dt?positf revived in amountH of
fl and Upwards.

SECURITY ASDADVASTAGES
The private property of the Trnstees is respon

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi
ted from Borrowing any or its moneys, at more
and married women protected by special law.

OrnciBs: 9. W. Whsilock, President; Poav
tib Skijinib, Vice President; C. F. Himyvii,
Cashier.

Tbcstkes : S. W. Wheelock, Porter Sklcner,
C. F. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, O. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. S. Eeator, L.
H. Hemenway. C. Vitzthnm.

ClTThe only chartered Savings Bank in Rock
Island Connti .

W. C. MAUCKER,
Baring purchased tbe

--Taylor House- -
Property which he has had refitted for the ho

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Be is also engaged In the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Dru Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.Pnarmacisi

PBESCRIFTIONe A SPECIALTY.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.

A pamp net of information and ab- -r
JkjVstracto Hi laws, show. i.g Uun lo'IffvCV; Obtain Patents, areais, Trade(f,l.
VUr Mwks. Ci.frnehis, anit Srtcf' tSj

Vk Adir. MUNN ti CO. trfAlkv3l ltrondway. Zj$X
bw ttrk. Jj

nig O is acknowledged
the leading rcmei'v forf .C'nres i n tl Gonorrhoea a.-- et.itc'UAYS.'H 1 he only mm rvmeiiyfor
IvCncorrhuesor Whites,v uui gtrieirre.

i irecribe it and feel
xrs ot.; t. tale in rec mimending it" The tss Chi"-- ' to all sufferers.

A. J. teTONER, M. D,
I'Ki'ATllR. IlX.

solt hy IsruararistsV
ul, rnOmi' - - at. (mv

nRQTAGQM
U R OF. Ol EFFEN BACH'S
I&URl CURE 'or SEMINAL, MERVGUS

I UR1NAR7 TROUBLES in YuUHS.I MIBOlE-AOE- 010 V EN. NO
MEDICATION, NO UNCtl-TAIN-

OR tlSAPPOINTMENT.tatpo.
rclleTci th wor.t est la M boarm.

ma ptb.iii j cnrcsin luuaava. laastrefttSM&toatruU br retiu-- mail for f 1. Cireolsr free.
THE PERU DRUG CO.,

8olsts.fortheU.8. 188 IHTmHILWAUIEE, WIS.


